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Please visit each of the parent organization websites that support our Deerfield High
School community; students, staff and families. Although their programming may look
different this school year, they are vital to our school’s Warrior Way and this year’s
focus on Building Community. And, they need your support to ensure they can
continue to meet the needs of our community.

DEERFIELD ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

As the fall season comes to a close, we want to applaud our 300+ fall student-athletes. You
accepted the challenges of this season and made the most of your time on the court, deck, field
and course. We are so proud of you and all your accomplishments!
Thank you coaches for sharing season highlights!
 
GIRLS SWIMMING & DIVING
Sectional Champions!
Annika Parkhe - Sectional Swimmer of the Meet. Set new DF 100 Butterfly team record 55. 79 and
won 4 events!
Varsity 4-1 Overall Record in CSL North - 2nd Place Conference!
JV 5-0 Overall Record in CSL North - Conference Champs for 5th Year!
JV Conference Records: Sophia Xia in 50 free & Ellie Adler in 100 Butterfly!
All- Conference: Annika Parkhe, Bella Flaminio, Carmen Ulizio, Isabella Wilhelm, Kyla Wolski,
Paula Krzykata, Tracey Liu, Viki Turos 
Very proud of this team and how they worked together be successful as a team and individuals.
The girls overcame many obstacles and the ability to stay focused knowing the season could have
ended any week. The focus paid off - Sectionals Champs. Hard work and working together achieve
great results!!
Amazing SENIORS: Melanie Aguilar, Lauren Barsky, Allie Danielewicz, Bella Flaminio, Izzy
Johnson, Paula Krzykala, Jennifer Lee, Jordan Levitt, Claire Schwartz, Kaitlyn Seymour, Viki
Turos, Kyla Wolski  

GIRLS TENNIS
Overall Record 10-2-2
CSL North Conference Champions!
2nd Place in New Trier Sectional!
All-Conference Athletes: Valentina Bellagamba, Allison Lee, Bella Schoen, Annie Wang
We had a talented group of players who came together and gave their best effort which led them
to a very successful season!
Amazing SENIORS: Issy Anderson, Olivia Emerzian, Leah Gray, Sofie Handwerker, Samantha
Sweig

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
All-Conference Varsity: Madeline Trella, Lexi Schott, Caroline Reich, Annie Fisher, Ally Geren
and Leah Ryan
JV - Undefeated Season!



We had our top 7 Girls race at Regionals on Saturday at Loyola’s Glenview course. The effort was
all there at the toughest regional, and we gave it all we had. Although we did not qualify for
Sectionals, we hold our heads high as this has been one of the best seasons DFDG has had in
quite some time. We are endlessly proud of this team!
Amazing SENIORS: Ariel Weil, Avery Martin, Caroline Vuckovich, Chelsea Burton, Elisabeth
Weiss, Ella Burke, Ella Palzet, Ellie Greenspon, Emmy St. John, Erin Dignam, Hannah Dworsky,
Hannah Krengel, Hollie Lyons, Jordyn Cohn, Kayla Drumke, Lexie Cohen, Nicole Dobrin, Noa
Friedland, Pam Irgang, Rachel Nieder, Rebecca Newhall, Skylar Sachs, Sofia Martinez, Talia
Cohen

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
2020 CSL North All-Conference Runners: Josh Puyear, Ryan Bernstein, Cole Bernstein, Charlie Hart, Lucas
Moskovitz, Ben Zamler
2nd Consecutive Year - CSL North Conference Champions for Varsity!
3rd Consecutive Year - CSL North Conference Champions for JV, Sophomore & Freshman!
The team has proven that they are on a whole different level than the rest of the conference! Each race
was won by a huge margin. It's amazing to see the entire team approach it with varsity attitudes and work
ethic no matter what level they're competing on. We're super proud of these boys!
Amazing SENIORS: Brendan Beamer, Max Bolon, Max Dunn, Ethan Friedman, Zack Greco, Charlie Hart,
Joe Healy, Jonah Kaplan Asher Kriegel, Logan Lofland, Zach Luke, Brent Meilman, AJ Osborn, Josh Puyear,
Brian Reich, Jeremy Rosenblum, Drew Shore, Ben Spiegel, Trey Symonanis, Spencer Vernier, Sam Voigt,
Ben Zamler

BOYS GOLF
IHSA Sectionals - Will Hulsey and Joe Shimamoto were individual qualifiers. Will finished 12th
with a 78.
IHSA Regionals – Regionals took place at Deerfield Golf Course. The team had one of their
strongest performances of the season, and nearly advanced to Sectionals as a team, finishing 3rd
behind Lake Forest and Stevenson. The Warriors were led by Will Hulsey and Joe Shimamoto,
who both shot 76. Ian Epstein shot 79 and Brandon Kluge shot 84.
CSL North – Deerfield won the conference tournament at Veterans Memorial, shooting a season-
best 306 and beating 2nd place Highland Park by 9. Will Hulsey was medalist, shooting 70. Joe
Shimamoto shot a strong round of 73. Ian Epstein and Garey Weaver also finished in the top 10!
Junior Varsity in CSL North was 5-0 in conference play! Deerfield tied for first overall in
conference with Highland Park. In the conference tournament at Veterans Memorial, Tyler
Bernstein led the Warriors with an 84 followed by Dylan Katz 85, Nathaniel Adley 87 and Max
Hyman 89. A notable JV season highlight was a stellar 155 team score in the season’s final
conference match against Niles North. Dylan Katz shot even par 36, followed by Cooper Nervick
(39), Cooper Millstein (40) and Matt Berk (40).
Head Coach Brian Gryn summed up the season, saying “Even with all the challenges, I feel it was
a very successful season! Our goal as coaches is to make sure that each player has grown both on
the course and off the course while also having fun. We feel each player has improved and has a
lot to build off of going into next year.”
Amazing SENIORS: Ian Epstein, Adam Harris, Brandon Kluge, Aidan Morrison, Joe
Shimamoto

GIRLS GOLF
Girls Golf had a record turnout this season having a roster of 26 players on the team!
All-Conference Golfer: Sophia Saric (Jr.) tied for 14th place at Sectionals after placing Top 6th at Regionals
9 players competed on the varsity level this season, including Freshman Amanda Adley
For Regionals there were 5 players playing in their first Regional tournament
The team won their wave of teams at Regionals, which was a team goal, and placed 5th as a team in the
Regional!
Varsity finished 3-3 in conference for 3rd place overall!
JV won the CSL North Division by winning the JV Conference Tournament!
We are excited about the future of this team!
Amazing SENIORS: Abbie Bayne, Megan David, Lexi Emerzian, Jordana Hozman and Emma Puharich were
excellent role models and leaders for this young team!

The DHS Athletic Booster Club’s Mission is to promote athletic success, spirit,
sportsmanship and a commitment to excellence beyond the classroom. We strive to



support programs and resources that enhance athletic programs, the student-athlete experience,
and the athletic facilities at DHS. With your help and support we can honor our commitments
and make a difference this school year.

There are many ways to show your support - MEMBERSHIP, WARRIOR
WEAR & YARD SIGNS!
Memberships are the primary revenue source for the Booster Club. Your membership, on any
level, makes a huge impact!
Check out the NEW membership options with NEW perks @ www.d113boosters.org
Home Football Game Parking Pass: Limited to the first 50 Warrior or Gold Memberships;
only 32 left.
Don’t forget you can also purchase Warrior Wear and Yard Signs at www.d113boosters.org too!
Next yard sign deadline 12/1!

VENDOR SPOTLIGHT: New each month we will try and share information about our
community advertisers/partners. This month it is the Deerfield Park District and Academic
Approach. Academic Approach is committed to meeting the educational needs of your
children during this unique time. Since 2001, our 1-on-1 tutoring and SAT/ACT test prep services
have focused on raising student test scores and their academic skills. We design flexible online
tutoring programs customized to their specific needs and goals. Visit academicapproach.com to
learn more https://www.academicapproach.com. Deerfield Park District provides
outstanding parks, services, facilities and recreation programs that enrich lives, promote healthy
living and inspire memorable experiences. With safety measures in place including routine
cleaning, disinfecting and social distancing of people and equipment, confidently choose the
Sachs Recreation Center as your perfect fit for workout and fitness needs this fall and winter.
Additionally, we are proud to employ many DHS students, so check deerfieldparks.org for
available job opportunities to fit your schedule. 

VOLUNTEER: We are in need of assistance with Membership. If you are interested in
volunteering, please email larryletwat@gmail.com or call (312) 320-6029.

Upcoming Virtual Booster Club Meeting: Tuesday, November 10th @ 7:00 pm -
EVERYONE WELCOME!

GO WARRIORS!

FRIENDS OF THE ARTS

UPCOMING EVENTS

Chorus Festival with Middle Schools
11/5 at 7:00 PM Facebook

Making Gay History: Before Stonewall **

11/13 and 11/14 at 7:30 PM ShowTix4U    
Visual Arts Mini Portfolio Day
11/14 View at ArtConnectED

Making Gay History: Before Stonewall Post-Show Talkback
11/16 at 6:00 PM (Zoom link received after ticket purchase)

**Deerfield High School Theatre is proud to announce that they will be the FIRST high
school in the world to produce Making Gay History: Before Stonewall. The play weaves

together the voices of twenty pioneers who blazed a trail for LGBTQ+ equality in the
decades following World War II. Their brave and inspiring work helped to catalyze the

Stonewall moment.
 Buy Tickets Here

In “normal” times, Friends of the Arts aims to support the fine arts programs offered at
Deerfield High School. Even though this year will be different than anything we have

experienced, Friends of the Arts still needs
to assist the Fine Arts department in any way possible. 

http://www.d113boosters.org
http://www.d113boosters.org
https://www.academicapproach.com
http://larryletwat@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/DHSFOA
https://www.showtix4u.com/event-details/41562
https://www.artconnected.org/
https://www.showtix4u.com/event-details/41562


Your contribution is more important this year than ever.
Please use the link below to join our organization.

Thank you for your support.

Join Here

COMMUNITY THE ANTI-DRUG

CTAD and students in Delta DHS are teaming up on
the new digital media campaign “You Got
This!” which celebrates student strength and
resiliency during challenging times. Read more
about it in CTAD’s November newsletter  – PLUS: 

Tips from Deerfield Park District on staying
active 
Apps for emotional health  
An update on marijuana stores in Highland
Park 

CTAD and Delta are funded by donations from residents and grants from local
foundations. Please support Delta's efforts to inspire their peers to be the best
versions of themselves.  

DEERFIELD PTO

We hope the 2020-2021 school year is off to a good start for you and your family! Please
join the DHS PTO and support our DHS students and staff in new, innovated ways during
these unusual times.

You can purchase your membership here.

The membership donation is $50 for the school year and includes 2 smartphone directory
apps. All DHS families are included in the directory.

Thank you for your support.
The Deerfield High School PTO

Anne Neumann Co-President                                               Andee Wilkov Co-President
anne_neumann@sbcglobal.net                                       andee_wilkov@yahoo.com

DEERFIELD PTO

D113 EDUCATION FOUNDATION

The D113 Education Foundation awards grants for educational innovation to teachers,
clubs and funds technology at Deerfield and Highland Park High Schools equally. The
Foundation has helped fund robotics at DHS, 3D printers, tablet microscopes, indoor
farming, physics and math tools, foreign languages, student assessment technology that
every D113 teacher uses, special education, human rights awareness events, and so much
more. Our board members are school administrators, students, parents and community
members who work together to positively impact as many students as possible. Your

https://www.dhsfriendsofthearts.org/foa-online-membership-sign-up.html
https://communitytheantidrug.org/yougotthis/
http://bit.ly/news1120
http://bit.ly/supportctad
https://www.dhspto.org/DeS/index.cfm
mailto:anne_neumann@sbcglobal.net
mailto:andee_wilkov@yahoo.com


support ensures that we can continue to award grants for innovation. Please watch for our
upcoming virtual fundraiser!

DHS website

https://www.dist113.org/dhs

